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Abstract
Furloughs refer to placing employees on a temporary leave with no pay for the period of the leave. The
current study draws from conservation of resources (COR) theory to examine how furloughs affect
employees’ experiences of burnout, work–family conflict, and life satisfaction. Results gathered from
212 individuals show that being furloughed during the 2013 U.S. federal government shutdown was
associated with perceived personal resource loss, which was related to decreased life satisfaction and
increased work–family conflict and physical, cognitive, and emotional burnout 5 weeks after the
shutdown ended. The relationships between furlough status and all outcomes were fully mediated by
perceived resource loss. Our findings show that furloughs can and do negatively affect employees and
that these effects last long after the furlough has ended.
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The U.S. federal government entered a shutdown from October 1 to October 16, 2013, the third-longest

government shutdown in the country’s history. During the shutdown, more than 850,000 employees

were furloughed, for a total of 6.6 million lost workdays (Office of Management and Budget,

2013). As a result, millions of Americans were denied critical government services and support pro-

grams, 120,000 fewer private sector jobs were created and effects such as gross domestic product

growth decline, funding cuts in scientific research, and economic disruption persisted even after the

shutdown ended (Office of Management and Budget, 2013).

The shutdown was one of a series of political and economic responses to the global economic

downturn of 2007–2008. Although many countries now show signs of recovery from the economic
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downturn, increased job insecurity has been prevalent in much of the industrialized world. Given the

importance of financial and economic concerns to peoples’ careers, stress, and health (American Psy-

chological Association, 2015), this downturn is arguably one of the most important recent events in the

study of workplace stress management. Researchers have addressed some aspects of the economic

downturn. Specifically, meta-analytic reviews have established the health-related effects of unemploy-

ment (McKee-Ryan, Song, Wanberg, & Kinicki, 2005), underemployment (McKee-Ryan & Harvey,

2011), and job insecurity (Sverke, Hellegren, & Näswall, 2002). Similarly, downsizing literature

shows the adverse health and well-being consequences of downsizing (Parker, Chmiel, & Wall, 1997).

Despite their strong potential impact on workers, however, relatively little research has examined

furloughs, leaving questions about the theoretical processes linking furloughs to health outcomes. This

is an understandable gap, as events like government shutdowns and resulting furloughs are difficult to

predict and study. In one of the few existing studies on furloughs, Halbesleben, Wheeler, and Paustian-

Underdahl (2013) found that furloughs were linked to emotional exhaustion and decreased job

performance. To our knowledge, however, there has been no direct test of mediating variables linking

furloughs to these outcomes. Identifying the mechanisms between furloughs and employee health

outcomes would allow for more refined theory development.

Our study used data collected during the 2013 U.S. government shutdown to examine personal

resource loss as a mediator in the relationship between furlough status and work–family conflict, life

satisfaction, and burnout 5 weeks after the shutdown ended. We tested mediating mechanisms of the

resource loss process using a time-lagged design to test the relationship between furlough status and

three forms of strain. Importantly, in testing this model, we utilized direct measures of actual resource

loss. This is a critical step in testing the theoretical propositions of conservation of resources (COR)

theory since very few studies utilizing COR theory directly measure resources. In doing so, we address

multiple recommendations for extending COR theory made by Halbesleben, Neveu, Paustian-

Underdahl, and Westman (2014) who noted that “the future of COR theory rests in researchers’ ability

to appropriately measure resources” (p. 1355).

Theoretical Background and Hypothesis Development

Furloughs, Resource Loss, and Strain

Job insecurity can be understood and defined as a work stressor, in which the anticipation and expe-

rience of an unwanted event leads to strain reactions (Lazarus & Folkman, 1984). Although furloughs

enable organizational fiscal solvency and, in the long term, save jobs, Bellairs, Halbesleben, and Leon

(2014) argue that furloughs cause stress, decrease feelings of trust and justice, and change psycholo-

gical contract perceptions because of the uncertainty surrounding employees’ job status and income.

For example, Bellairs et al. (2014) note that employees who are furloughed do not have a paycheck for

an undetermined amount of time and have an unclear job status. Halbesleben et al. (2013) argue that

furloughs are a unique form of job insecurity because the organization’s announcement of a furlough

introduces the threat of a loss of resources up until the furlough actually takes place. However, orga-

nizations often decouple announcements, resulting in a number of false alarms. As a result, employees

face demands due to both the threat of the furlough and the actual furlough itself.

Following COR theory (Hobfoll, 1989, 2002), we argue that employees placed on furlough status

are faced with the severe threat of resource loss both leading up to and during the actual furlough

(Halbesleben, Wheeler, & Paustian-Underdahl, 2013). Resources are defined as anything that helps

individuals attain their goals (Halbesleben, Neveu, Paustian-Underdahl, & Westman, 2014) and can

include objects (e.g., a home), conditions (e.g., marital status), personal characteristics (e.g., confi-

dence), and intrinsic and extrinsic energies (e.g., time; Hobfoll, 1989, 2002). COR theory proposes that

there are two parallel mechanisms behind resource loss. The accumulation mechanism refers to using
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resources to regulate behaviors and actions in order to gain more resources, and the protection mechan-

ism refers to actions taken to protect resources when they are threatened with resource loss, such as by

investing other resources. When resources are depleted through the protection mechanism, a resource

loss spiral can occur, whereby investment in critical resources becomes more and more difficult

because of escalating depletion of multiple resources (Hobfoll, 1989, 2002). Furloughed employees

may experience resource loss in the form of decreased pay, job security, coworker and supervisor sup-

port, and feelings of pride and success at work. Because of this, we argue that furlough status will be

related to perceived personal resource loss. Personal resource loss reflects declines in individual char-

acteristics that facilitate the stress-coping process. Examples include declines in feelings of pride and

hope, reduced optimism or sense of control, and loss of a sense of purpose.

We focus on personal resource loss for a number of reasons. First, furloughs may directly cause a

change in the moods and feelings of an employee (Bellairs, Halbesleben, & Leon, 2014), and these

reactions may be made worse by a decoupling effect, where employees are often warned of the pos-

sibility of a furlough but not actually put on furlough status. Therefore, when the furlough actually

occurs, the loss of resources is more significant (Halbesleben et al., 2013). Second, furloughs may

serve to quickly cause personal resource losses (e.g., trust) due to the sudden change in the psycho-

logical contract between the employee and the employer (Bellairs et al., 2014). For example,

employee trust decreases after environmental jolts such as downsizing and sudden leadership

changes (Mishra & Spreitzer, 1998).

Furloughs represent a major stressor that affects both home and work domains, so we chose to

examine outcomes that span both personal and work domains: burnout, life satisfaction, and work–life

conflict. Burnout has strong theoretical connections to the resource depletion process (Hobfoll, 1989)

and is negatively associated with job attitudes (Lee & Ashforth, 1996), self-efficacy (Soji et al., 2016),

and job performance (Taris, 2006). To develop hypotheses about burnout, we used the Shirom’s model

of burnout (Shirom, 1989; Shirom & Melamed, 2006). The Shirom (1989) model conceptualizes burn-

out as a state reflecting three types of resource depletion: physical fatigue, cognitive weariness, and

emotional exhaustion. Physical fatigue refers to feeling tired and having low energy levels in carrying

out work tasks, cognitive weariness refers to reduced mental agility and slow thinking processes, and

emotional exhaustion refers to the lack of energy to invest in interpersonal relationships with others.

Job insecurity predicts burnout, but previous studies have examined severe perceptions of job insecur-

ity, such as the fear of losing one’s job (Dekker & Schaufeli, 1995). The one study that examined burn-

out and furloughs as the specific form of job insecurity focused on emotional exhaustion (Halbesleben

et al., 2013). It is important to examine the cognitive and physical aspects of burnout in addition to the

emotional aspects, as research has found that job insecurity may be linked to cognitive and physical

aspects of employee health(De Witte, 1999).

Life satisfaction focuses on the cognitive assessment of how satisfied individuals are with their life

circumstances; Erdogan, Bauer, Truxillo, and Mansfield (2012) argue that more organizational studies

need to be conducted on life satisfaction to contribute to one of the discipline’s goals of improving

people’s lives. We know of no research that has been conducted on furloughs and life satisfaction;

however, some research has examined the relationship between job insecurity and life satisfaction.

Findings from these studies are mixed. For example, De Cuyper and De Witte (2006) found that the

zero-order correlation between job insecurity and life satisfaction was not significant, but Green (2011)

and Lim (1996) both identified a negative relationship.

A now substantial body of research has established links of work–family conflict with both work-

and family-related outcomes. Despite calls for research examining work–family conflict and job inse-

curity (Lewis & Cooper, 1999), few studies have emerged on this topic and we know of no research

that has been conducted on furloughs and work–family conflict. Lewis and Cooper (1999) point out

that a secure income is a fundamental need of healthy families. They argue that job insecurity may
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be especially impactful on families when one member is the sole breadwinner and must withdraw from

family activities because of increased work demands due to job insecurity.

Finally, we propose that personal resource loss represents a theoretical pathway linking furlough

status to the three forms of strain among employees. Halbesleben et al. (2013) found that furloughs

relate to negative outcomes among employees (e.g., employee emotional exhaustion and decreased job

performance). Our study extends their work by identifying the reasons why furloughs have negative

effects on burnout, work–family conflict, and life satisfaction. Although COR theory initially

described four broad categories of resources, others have recommended different resource categoriza-

tions (ten Brummelhuis & Bakker, 2012). The majority of work on COR theory uses a subset of

resources organized according to the goals of the specific study. In the current study, we focus on per-

sonal resource loss. We argue that some resources lost during a furlough are restored after the furlough

ends, such as pay. Personal resources, such as feelings of hope and optimism, are harder to restore

since employees may have lingering negative feelings and thoughts about being furloughed well after

the furlough has ended. Although resource loss is linked to increased strain (Hobfoll, 1989, 2002) and

some studies examining the resource–strain relationship have examined mediating mechanisms of this

relationship (e.g., Quiñones, Van den Broeck, & Hans De Witte, 2013), these studies do not directly

measure resource loss, meaning that few studies directly test the underlying theoretical mechanisms of

COR. Consequently, the primary focus of this study was to test the following key hypotheses:

Hypothesis 1: Personal resource loss will mediate the relationship between furlough status

and employee physical, cognitive, and emotional burnout.

Hypothesis 2: Personal resource loss will mediate the relationship between furlough status

and life satisfaction.

Hypothesis 3: Personal resource loss will mediate the relationship between furlough status

and work–family conflict.

Method

Participants

In order to participate, individuals had to be U.S. citizens, at least 18 years of age, and currently have a

full- or part-time job. Informed consent was obtained before surveys were made accessible. A total of

638 participants completed the Time 1 (T1) survey, and 212 individuals completed both T1 and Time 2

(T2) surveys. Of the individuals who completed both surveys, a majority were aged between 25 and 34

(44%) or between 35 and 44 (14%), 51% were female, 81% were White, 44% were married, and the

average organizational tenure was 7.3 years (SD ¼ 7.4). We conducted a series of t tests comparing

those participants who did versus did not respond at T2 on all of the variables reported in Table 1. None

of the t tests were statistically significant at the .01 a level. These results are available from the first

author. We also conducted Little’s (1988) missing completely at random (MCAR) test, and it too indi-

cated that the data were not significantly different from MCAR, w2(400)¼ 458.09, p > .01. As such, we

used full information maximum likelihood to account for missing data which, in the present case, pro-

vides unbiased model parameter estimates (Newman, 2014).

Procedure

We surveyed American workers during the shutdown (T1) and 5 weeks after the shutdown ended (T2)

using snowball sampling techniques and Mechanical Turk (MTurk) to ensure that data could be col-

lected quickly and in the time frame of the government shutdown. The use of a prospective design with
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a 5-week gap between the assessment of the predictors and mediators with the outcomes offers

somewhat stronger support for temporal precedence than cross-sectional designs (Shadish, Cook, &

Campbell, 2002). Recruiting efforts were directed toward furloughed employees (e.g., e-mail subject

lines to participants read “Affected by the Government Shutdown?”). Participants were entered into a

drawing to win US$50 at both T1 and T2.

Measures

Furlough status (T1) was measured with a single item asking if the government shutdown had caused

the participant to be furloughed for 1 day or more. Data were collected during the latter part of the

shutdown, from October 6 through 16, and thus participants had been furloughed between 1 and 6 days.

Because government shutdowns are unpredictable, furloughed participants did not know when they

would be returning to work. Twenty-six percent of participants were furloughed for at least 1 day.

Personal resource loss (T1) was assessed using 4 items from the conservation of resources eva-

luation (COR-E; Hobfoll & Lilly, 1993). Although the full COR-E has been used in some studies, the

scale contains 74 items. As such, consistent with past researchers (e.g., deRoon-Cassini, St. Aubin,

Valvano, Hastings, & Horn, 2009), we selected a subset of the scale. Similar to Hobfoll, Hall, and

Canetti (2012), we focused on personal resource loss items: “Feeling that my future success depends

on me,” “Sense of optimism,” “Feeling that I have control over my life,” and “Feeling that my life

has meaning/purpose.” Participants were asked “to what degree have you lost any of the following

things as a result of the government shutdown?” (1 ¼ not at all to 5 ¼ a great degree). Past research

has supported the validity of the personal resource loss items from the COR-E, showing that they

correlate in expected ways with psychological distress, health, post-traumatic stress disorder, and

depression (Hobfoll, Hall, & Canetti, 2012; Hobfoll, Tracy, & Galea, 2006). Because we selected

a unique subset of the items, we conducted a confirmatory factor analysis to examine their unidimen-

sionality. The one-factor confirmatory model of the 4 items had good model fit: w2(2) ¼ 21.23,

Tucker–Lewis index ¼ .95, comparative fit index ¼ .98, and standardized root mean squared resi-

dual ¼ .02. Coefficient a was .87.

Burnout (T2) was measured using the Shirom–Melamed Burnout Measure (SMBM; Shirom &

Melamed, 2006). The scale contains 3 items for each dimension, including physical fatigue (e.g., “I

felt physically drained”), cognitive weariness (e.g., “My thinking process was slow”), and emotional

Table 1. Study Variables’ Correlations, Means, and Standard Deviations.

Variable 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

1. Age (T1) —
2. Gender (T1) �.07 —
3. Furlough status (T1) �.04 .06 —
4. Personal resource loss (T1) �.01 .01 .35** .87
5. Burnout: Physical (T2) �.07 .10 .04 .13 .92
6. Burnout: Cognitive (T2) �.07 .19* .09 .11 .72** .90
7. Burnout: Emotional (T2) �.01 �.03 .12 .23** .60** .62** .93
8. Work–family conflict (T2) .12 .05 .07 .13 .46** .43** .33 .87
9. Life satisfaction (T2) .03 .05 �.10 �.31** �42* �.39** �.40** �.34* .91
M 2.61 1.50 1.26 2.18 2.87 2.57 2.12 2.81 3.33
SD 1.26 .50 .44 1.09 .89 .86 .91 .97 .98

Note. Age was coded as 1¼ 18–24, 2¼ 25–34, 3¼ 35–44, 4¼ 45–54, 5¼ 55–64, 6¼ 65–74, and 7¼ 75þ. Gender was coded
as 1¼male and 2¼ female. Furlough status was coded as 1¼ no and 2¼ yes. Sample sizes ranged from 179 to 395. Coefficient as
are reported on the diagonal. T1 ¼ Time 1; T2 ¼ Time 2; SD ¼ standard deviation; M ¼ mean.
*p < .05. **p < .01.
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exhaustion (e.g., “I have been unable to invest emotionally in coworkers, customers, or patients”).

Participants were asked to indicate how often they experienced each of the items over the past 30 days

(1¼ never to 5¼ always). Supporting the validity of the scales, Barber and Santuzzi (2015) found that

all three subscales of the SMBM were correlated in expected ways with stressors (e.g., lack of control)

and strain variables (e.g., sleep, presenteeism, and absenteeism). The coefficient a was .92 for physical

burnout, .90 for cognitive burnout, and .93 for emotional burnout.

Satisfaction with life (T2) was measured using the 5-item Satisfaction with Life Scale developed by

Diener, Emmons, Larsen, and Griffin (1985). This scale is widely used and several studies support its

validity (e.g., Pavot, Diener, Colvin, & Sandvik, 1991). Participants were asked to what extent they

agreed or disagreed with statements about their lives (e.g., “I am satisfied with my life”; 1 ¼ strongly

disagree to 5 ¼ strongly agree). Coefficient a was .91.

Work–family conflict (T2) was measured using Carlson and Frone’s (2003) 6-item scale to assess

work to family internal and external conflict. Participants were asked to indicate how often they expe-

rienced work–family conflict (1¼ never to 5¼ always). A sample item was “Today, my job interfered

with my home life.” Research (e.g., Wang, Liu, Zhan, & Shi, 2010) has found that Calson and Frone’s

(2003) measure of work–family conflict is related to theoretically meaningful variables, such as alco-

hol abuse, thus supporting the scale’s nomological validity. Coefficient a was .87.

Age and gender (T1) were used as control variables in all analyses described below. Age was used

since it is a well-known predictor of career status and health, and gender was used since men and

women tend to have differences in responsibilities at work and at home, which can impact how occu-

pational health issues are experience and addressed (Messing et al., 2003).

Results

Descriptive statistics and correlations are shown in Table 1. Almost all of the correlations between age

and gender and our study’s substantive variables were not different from 0. Still, we included them as

control variables so as to correct for their potential spurious influence on the main results, as both age

and gender tend to be associated with health. As expected, being furloughed was positively correlated

with reporting more personal resource loss (r ¼ .35). Personal resource loss was positively correlated

with emotional burnout (r ¼ .23) and negatively correlated with life satisfaction (r ¼ �.31). Correla-

tions between personal resource loss and physical burnout, cognitive burnout, and work–family con-

flict were in the expected direction but were not statistically significant.

In order to test our study’s main hypotheses, we used Mplus, Version 7, to test three alternative struc-

tural equation models using individual items as manifest indicators. First, we tested a complete mediation

model (M1) in which all of the effects of furlough status on employee outcomes (burnout, work–family

conflict, and life satisfaction) were mediated by resource loss. The overall fit of this model to the data

was relatively poor (Table 2). Second, we tested a partial mediation model (M2) in which direct effects

Table 2. Structural Model for Overall Goodness-of-Fit Indices.

Model w2 df RMSEA TLI CFI Dw2 Ddf

1. Complete mediation 793.70** 305 .070 .841 .861
1 Versus 2 1.18 5
2. Partial mediation 792.52** 300 .071 .838 .860
1 Versus 3 193.36** 3
3. Final model 600.34** 302 .040 .928 .938

Note. Dw2 and Ddf are difference w2 and df, respectively. RMSEA ¼ root mean squared error of approximation; TLI ¼ Tucker–
Lewis index; CFI ¼ comparative fit index; df ¼ model degrees of freedom.
**p < .01.
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were estimated from furlough status to employee outcomes in addition to the indirect effects specified in

M1. A w2 difference test (Table 2) showed that M2 fit no better than M1, indicating that all effects of fur-

lough status were mediated by resource loss (see James, Muliak, & Brett, 2006).

Although burnout is known to be multidimensional and hierarchical with a generalized burnout fac-

tor at the top of the hierarchy (Shirom & Melamed, 2006), this structure was not incorporated into

either M1 or M2. Recognizing this unmodeled structure by including covariances among the burnout

variables’ disturbances in a third, final model (M3) improved model fit considerably, Dw2(3) ¼
193.36, p < .01, with model fit meeting or exceeding cutoff values that are often used to judge good

model fit (Lance, Butts, & Michels, 2006). In particular, McDonald and Ho’s (2002) root mean

squared error of approximation for the path portion of the overall model (p ¼ .04) indicated that the

structural (theoretical) portion of the model exhibited a good fit to the data independent of the fit of the

measurement (operational) portion of the model (Williams & O’Boyle, 2011). Standardized structural

model parameter estimates for this model are shown in Figure 1. To complement earlier tests of model

fit, we also specified for tests of indirect effects. As expected, bs for the indirect effects show that

employees who were furloughed reported higher levels of perceived resource loss and that resource

loss was, in turn, positively related to work–family conflict (b ¼ .08, p < .05) and the physical

(b ¼ .07, p < .05), cognitive (b ¼ .06, p < .05), and emotional (b ¼ .12, p < .05) forms of burnout and

negatively related to life satisfaction (b ¼ �.14, p < .05), thus supporting our hypotheses that resource

loss would mediate the relationship between furlough status and employee burnout, life satisfaction, and

work–family conflict.

Time 1Time 1

Time 2

.19*

.17*

.31**

.22**

-.38**

.38**
Furlough Status

Burnout-
Physical

Burnout-
Cognitive

Burnout-
Emotional

Work-Family 
Conflict

Life Satisfaction

Personal 
Resource Loss

.69*

.78*

.64*

Figure 1. Standardized structural equation model results with personal resource loss as a mediator of the
relationship between furlough status and burnout dimensions (physical, cognitive, and emotional), work–family
conflict, and satisfaction with life. All coefficients are significant at p < .05.
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Discussion

In the current study, we focused on employees’ experiences of furloughs during a government shut-

down. Although not as severe or pervasive as other forms of job insecurity, such as downsizing and

underemployment, furloughs are frequently used by both the public and private sector. There is vir-

tually no research examining the impact of furloughs on employees (see Halbesleben et al., 2013, for

an exception), leaving unanswered questions for organizations and managers regarding how fur-

loughs relate to employee well-being. Findings from the current study show that furloughs are

related to personal resource loss, which is in turn related to increased burnout, increased work–

family conflict, and decreased life satisfaction 5 weeks after the furlough ended. Personal resource

loss fully mediated these relationships. Building on Halbesleben et al.’s (2013) previous work that

identified emotional exhaustion as an outcome of furloughs, the current study is the first to pinpoint

personal resource loss as a mediating variable in the furlough–burnout relationship. The current

study is also the first to identify furlough status as a predictor of other strain variables including

work–family conflict, life satisfaction, and the physical and cognitive aspects of burnout.

Our study responds to recommendations to move COR theory (Hobfoll, 1989, 2002) forward by

directly measuring perceived resource loss as it unfolds (Halbesleben et al., 2014). In the current study,

we used 4 items from Hobfoll and Lilly’s (1993) COR-E to measure personal resources. As compared

with other stress studies using COR theory to account for the relationship between stressors and health,

but that do not directly measure resource loss as a mechanism, our approach offers a stronger test of

COR propositions. These findings support the utility of obtaining direct measures of resource loss and

offer more support for COR theory than studies that do not employ measures of resource loss.

One of the main assumptions of COR theory (Hobfoll, 1989, 2002) is that individuals seek to

retain and protect resources when they are at risk of losing them. When coping with resource loss

is unsuccessful, individuals experience stress. We show that being put on furlough status is associ-

ated with a loss of personal resources, and as predicted by COR theory, this loss of personal

resources was associated with strain indicators including burnout, work–family conflict, and

decreased life satisfaction. COR theory describes the concept of a loss spiral, in which a lack of

resources leads to stress, and stress, in turn, makes it more difficult to accumulate resources. The

current study shows evidence for the beginning of a loss cycle associated with being placed on fur-

lough status. Furloughs are associated with burnout, work–family conflict, and decreased life satis-

faction because of the loss of personal resources they engender, making it more difficult to deal with

stressful situations in their work and home lives.

In further recognition of the importance of personal resources, ten Brummelhuis and Bakker (2012)

suggest that personal resources are the key resource in their proposed work–home resources model,

whereby gains and losses in personal resources across work and family determine whether employees

experience work–family enrichment or work–family conflict. Thus, while trying to understand

employees’ experiences of furloughs, it is important to consider that the negative effects of furloughs

in both work and home domains can continue long after the furlough has ended. For example, even

after a furlough has ended, employees may have lingering thoughts and emotions related to concerns

about job stability and trust in their employer or may be overwhelmed at work trying to catch up from

time lost during the furlough, both of which can spill over into the home domain.

We found that the mean of the personal resource loss measure was somewhat low (2.18 on a

5-point scale). This suggests that, in general, our sample reported relatively low levels of personal

resource loss because of the government shutdown. We know of one other study (Hobfoll et al.,

2012) that has linked personal resource loss to psychological distress and poor subjective health, but

participants were Palestinian adults living in the West Bank, Gaza Strip, and East Jerusalem and

were exposed to major stressors, such as political violence. Our findings show that, even at low lev-

els, personal resource loss was significantly related to health outcomes. One would expect even
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stronger findings in circumstances where participants experience more resource loss than those in

our sample. Whereas government employees in the shutdown experienced furloughs, employees fac-

ing more chronic job insecurity stressors such as unemployment and underemployment might expe-

rience even higher levels or longer lasting periods of resource loss—an explanation that would

support the extensive literature linking employment stressors to health and well-being outcomes

(McKee-Ryan & Harvey, 2011).

Implications for Practice

Organizational intervention efforts need to focus on providing employees with resources to cope with

the strain associated with the furlough and manage threats of resource loss from an anticipated

furlough. Sinclair, Sears, Probst, and Zajack (2010) drew from a public health perspective (cf. Tetrick

& Quick, 2011) to suggest three levels of potential intervention for economic stressors such as

furloughs: primary, secondary, and tertiary. Such interventions should be appropriate for both those

who have been furloughed (or experiencing job insecurity) and those who were not furloughed them-

selves but experienced adverse consequences because of the lost access to those who were furloughed

or their own concerns about being furloughed.

Primary prevention concerns preventing problems before they occur and is typically aimed at popu-

lations as a whole (e.g., all employees in an organization). Primary prevention programs should aim to

create a supportive organizational climate for all workers prior to any risks of potential furloughs. For

example, research on perceived organizational support has established the benefits of providing

resources such as fair treatment, adequate compensation, and supportive supervision (Rhoades &

Eisenberger, 2002). Organizations also can help employees develop their personal resources through

strategies such as coaching, a team climate, and facilitating autonomy (Xanthopoulou, Bakker,

Demerouti, & Schaufeli, 2009). Bellair et al. (2014) further recommended commitment human

resources systems as a method for organizations to best endure furloughs, as they allow focus on shaping

employee behavior through trust and allowing employees to have autonomy and flexibility in their jobs.

Secondary prevention involves treating employees at risk of potential problems such as employ-

ees anticipating a potential furlough. For such employees, we advise organizations to more directly

help employees manage the impact of a potentially impending furlough. Clear communication with

employees to inform and reassure them about the future may be helpful by reducing employees’

sense that their futures are threatened and increasing their confidence that they will be able to

recover lost resources. Employers also may be able to have employees protect against potential

resource loss through secondary prevention steps such as providing financial education and counsel-

ing to employees who may lose pay during the furlough and providing realistic previews about

potential furlough-related consequences.

Finally, tertiary prevention involves efforts to prevent further damage and restore employees to full

health after a furlough such as through providing employees with resources needed to recover from the

furlough and to rebuild trust in the organization. Furloughs undermine employee confidence in the

organization and efforts to respond to the resource draining effects of furloughs do not end simply

because the furlough ends. Restoring trust is likely to be central to this process, as furloughs are most

likely to be seen as a breach of employees’ expectations about their employment relationship (Robin-

son, 1996). Although compensating employees for lost wages would be ideal, it may be unrealistic and

therefore resource restoration efforts probably need to focus on employees’ socioemotional needs.

Limitations

The study reported here was a natural experiment, a strong research design and a rarity in behavioral

research (Shadish et al., 2002), but one inherent limitation to this design was that we relied on a
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convenience sample that may limit the generalizability of our findings. However, as Landers and

Behrend (2015) note, virtually all organizational samples are convenience samples and using this method

allowed us to quickly recruit employees who were furloughed. Another limitation was that furlough sta-

tus, resource loss, and outcome measures were all obtained using a single source—self-report. In the

present case, however, furlough status was a potentially verifiable, objective public event where there

is little or no opportunity for bias. Additionally, resource loss and strain and satisfaction outcomes are

private events (Skinner, 1957) that may only be accessed through reports of the one that experiences

them. We took one of the strongest precautions against common method bias by using a 5-week gap

in between the measurement of resource loss and outcomes (Conway & Lance, 2010). As such, we feel

that there was little chance that method bias posed a threat to the integrity to our findings.

The correlations between furlough status (the antecedent variable) with the outcome variables of burnout,

life satisfaction, and work–family conflict were not significantly different from 0. The establishment of a

relationship between an antecedent variable and outcome variables was once regarded as a first step in test-

ing for mediation (Baron & Kenny, 1986). However, Kenny, Kashy, and Bolger (1989, p. 260) rescinded this

requirement, and it is now widely regarded as an unnecessary and potentially misleading step in testing for

mediation (James et al., 2006). Indeed, researchers who adhere rigidly to the Baron and Kenny’s (1986) cau-

sal steps procedure for testing mediation may fail to detect a mediated relation that is actually present by

relying on this first step. As a final limitation, in testing mediation in the current study, we did not control

for the health outcomes thus limiting our ability to draw strong causal inferences from the data.

Future Research Directions

Future studies should continue to directly test the theoretical mechanisms of COR theory by using the

personal resource measure developed in the current study. Additionally, future studies should focus on

the experiences of furloughed workers by investigating coping mechanisms and objective health out-

comes. For example, Cotter and Fouad (2013) identified social support as an important protective fac-

tors for individuals who experienced layoffs. Future research could examine different forms of support

including supervisor support, coworker support, and family support in addition to other supportive

relationships, such as mentoring relationships. More work should be done to build on the small body

of literature that has examined the impact of large-scale political and societal events such as govern-

ment shutdowns, terrorist attacks, wartimes, and other financial and economic jolts on employees.

Bellairs et al. (2014) propose a theoretical model whereby jolts lead to furloughs, which in turn lead

to employee affective and behavioral responses. Future research should continue to examine compo-

nents of this model, focusing on how furloughs affect employee behaviors such as turnover intentions,

counterproductive work behaviors, and job attitudes. It would be particularly useful for future research

to be longitudinal, rather than simply lagged, so that researchers can better pinpoint causal order and

direction involving resource loss and resource gain spirals.
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